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f Modest ESoasx
iVr. Thackeray once wrote these wise words:
" There is no harm in being respcctcdin this

world, as I have found out; and if you don't
brag a little for yourself, depend on it there As

no person of your acquaintance who will tell

the ivorld of your merits and1 take' the trouble off-you- r

hands."
It is in a similar spirit that we venture from

tunc to time in this space

we think we can supply your wantiunti tlici'J i i

lumber line and how much' less wcs have

charge for it than others.
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The Prices
oooooooooooo

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTftFF ARIZONA.

NO WHISK&RSJ
News without whiskers for Arizona in the

LOS ANGELES TIMES

to tell you how well

--t

Are Right!

Carrier,' 75c

THI LOOAL

NORTHERN ARIZONA.

WEEK OR MOHTH.'

Red Hot News.
Full Wire Service.
Very Friendly to Arizona. ,'

Clear and Vigorous.
Largest Paper on the Coast.
A Day Ahead of all Rivals.

OOOOOOOOOOOC'

The Times is the only paper'with special Arizona News'
Bureau, and publishes complete Arizona correspondence.
The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours ahead-o- f the
San Francisco dailies and from .48 to 60 Hours ahead of all

paper? coming from the eastward.
X30000000000C

TEN TO THIRTY-SI- X PA.GES.

Bv Mail, $9 a year . .

trSUBSCRIBK WITH

THE BANK HOTEl
THE LEADING HOTEL OF
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Tourists and commercial travelers will find the

above named hotel complete in all the im-

provements of the day. The management will sparely ,

no pains to cater to the wants of his. patrons,

BY THE DAY

,;

to

month.

modern

Also Dining Room attached, where "nothing buV, '

I M

the best the market' affords issseryed to Guests. .
' -

X. J. Co&ltejr, Prop.;
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA"

NEWS DEPOT; .V;,
JtaOHAS. A. KELLER, PHqpnliTOB1

FANCY GROCERIES, CANDIES, NOTIONS, ;" TOBACCO,

FRESH FRUITS, STATIONERY, " CIGARS,

AH the Dalicabies of the Season Ftfesh' from the Market, --v,;
3-

-
k
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ton are invited' to oall-an- a inspebt'iayjStook

FUGSTAFF, ARIZONA" , . . .:'"'.v

HE WASHINGTON imtet". tZit
The "Administration Will Not Sup- -

"- - port the Tioket- -

The Coming Campaign Llkoly to bo

aQueor One Democratic C'ou- -

. sresslonal Candidates to bo
Supplied With Gold
Standard Literature.

FKO.M OUB llEQULAn4COnHE81'ONUENT.l ,

Washington, July 17 The Ad-

ministration lins spoken. It will uot
suppoit Bryan and Sewall. Who or
what it will support is still a problem
lo be solved. President Cleveland and
several members of his cabiuct are
stro'ugly in favor of putting up a gold
Democratic ticket, and, for once, the
silver Democrats are all n felling that
Cle eland may havo his way. They
belieelhata gold Democratic ticket
would add largely to their chance of
winning in soveral clo.so States, be-

cause it would bo supported by gold
Democrats who would otherwise vote
for McKinlcy and llobart. Repub-
licans say they ate indifferent as to
nhat the gold Demociats may do, but
it is an upeu secret that they are pull-

ing ciery available wiro to prevent the
putting up of another gold ticket.

Tho two conventions which will meet
at St. Louis next week arc attracting
agieatdealof attention in Washing
ton. It is viitiially settled that tho
silver convention will endorse the Chi-

cago platform and ticket, as it was
Called for the purpose of taking inde
pendent action only in case neither of
the old parties adopted a silver plat- -

foim. When the Democratic conven
tion adopted a silver platform and
nominated a silver ticket it left little
for the silver convention to do but to
endorse that ticket and platform.

While it is reasonably certain that
the Populist convention will either

Biyan and Sewall and the Chi
cago platform or nominate the same
men ou auother platform, there is just
enough doubt about it to add interest
to the convention and to attract some
of the shrewdest politicians iu tho
country to St. Louis for the purpose of
trjingto iuflueuco the action of the
convention. The silver Democrats
wilt hn llion tn tirirn tu flpaimttilit v- "- -i .......j
of uniting all who favor the free coin
age of silver iu tho suppmt of one
lieket, and tho gold men, both Repub
licans aud Democrats, will be there to
try to persuade tho Populists that the
only way they can keep up their party
piganizatiou is to uominatc a ticket of
'their own. Of course both of these
'arguments are based, upon tho self
interests of those who make them, but
,tlien politics, like most of the games
iu which mankind eugages, is chuck
full of sellishuess.

This is likely to be aquccrcampaign
in more ways than one. According to
Senator Faulkner, chairman of the
Democratic congressional campaign
co'mniittcc,-tu- work of that committee
is to bo both for silver aud gold, just as
the Democratic candidates for Con-

gress may desire it to be. Speaking
on the subject Senator Faulkner said:
"We will tako it for granted that the
Denloeiats of- - each distijct know what
they are about, and wo will not ques-

tion' their selection. It will make no
idlffercuce t us what tho platform may
bo upon which the candidates aro
selected." Iu order that there might
boiio .misunderstanding of his meau- -

iug'Seiiator Faulkner was asked if tho
committee-woul- furulsh gold standard
literature, if, it was asked for by a

Democratic caudidato for Congress.

Hcrepliedj,"If ho asks for such liter-
ature, aud wo have it, he will get it."'

There is always fun to bo extiactcd
out of a political campaign by those
who know how to get at it. Ihe
knowing ones arc now laughing at the
announcement that Postmaster-Ge- n

eral Wilson's sound money views niako
it'impossible for him to accept a nomi
nation to Congress from his old dis

trict. That is ouo way of putting It,

but according to West Virginia Demo

crats it was uot the sound money
views of Mr. Wilson which mado Ids

noniiuulion lo CoDgress impossible,

but the very uronouneed silver views

of a majority of the Democrats in his

old district ' .

Tho Populists geueraliy regard the
platform adopted ty the Democratic

principles, and in older to 'impress
that idea upoti members of his party
Secretary Turner of the Populist Na-

tional Committee has issued a signed
statement urging tho Populists to

unite in suppoiting tho Democratic
ticket and the platform, which ho says

is to all iutents and purpose? a Popu-

list platform. He also says that Mr.

Bryan is a Populist, and calls atten-

tion to his having acted with tho Ne-

braska Populists for tho last twoyears.
After noting that Populist piiuciplcs
havo captured tho Democratic party,
ho adds: "All Populists in these United
States uliould rejoice that their prin
ciples havo taken such n hold upon tho

American pcoplo that ouo of tho great
political paitics of Ihe nation has been

compelled to adopt those piinciples
and nomiuato a ticket pledged to carry
them into execution."

AROUND ARIZONA.

Whitelaw Beid will spend next

winter in Phoenix.
Rain has fallen in ever county in

the Tenitory during tho past week.

At the Smith-Si- is miue on Cherry
"Creek tho Winglield Lrothcrs are now

having 200 tons of ore 'rom their Lone

Star mine woiked. Jerome News.

Leo Anderson fell down a shaft at
the .Last Chance mine near Prescott
on Thursday. He was takeu to the
Sisters' hospital, whero ho lies in a

critical condition.
Rogers, the convicted train robber

confined iu the Florence jail, has been

sentenced to hang on September 11th.
A remittitur from the Supremo Court
arrived Wednesday. Florence Tri-

bune.

From tho Watson-Donalds- on mill

on the Verde reports of the continued
successful i milling comes. There has
not yet been a clean-u- p, but tho con-

dition "of the plates assures a good-size- d

biiek from aji avetage amouut of

ore. Jeromo News.

Company D, N. G. A., received pay-

ment Wednesday evening for services
rendered tho last February
at the time of the Mahcr-Fiusimmn-

light. Company F will be paid Friday
night at the armory on Pennington
street. Tucson Star.

The achoolhousc at Agna Fria was

struck by lightning Wednesday after-
noon w Idle school was iu session.

John Culver, a liftccn-year-ol- d bo-- ,

was badly stunned, remained uncon-

scious for overall hour. He was finally

restored to consciousness aud is recov-

ering from the effect of the shock. No

others were injured.

Thursday, while Mr. Hutchiuson,
with his granddaughter, was crossing
Beaver creek iu a light buggy, the
rush of the waters turned the buggy
over, and notwithstanding the efforts
of the gill to rescue her grandfather,
tho old gentleman was carried down

stream aud drowned. Jerome Mining
News. ,

Lost of the V. & A. C. ltallrond.-W- .

C. Potts came in Saturday from
the line of the late old reliable P & A.

C. railroad, which dining its lif- - paid
$13,000 a year taxes into tho treasury
of this county and never was known to

take "any part in politics. It was Prcs- -

cott's pioueer railroad, and ils entiy
Into the city was heralded by a public
jubilee and a great flout ish of trum-

pets. Now that it is dead, killed off

by a more powerful rival, there are
none so poor as tod.) it honor or speak
kindly of it, but wiiile the little rail
road lived times were better in Pres
cott than they ever havo been since
aud better than thoy ever will bo
agaiu unless some other little rail load
or railroads make this a terminal point
and bring ore from l lip tributary couu-tr- y

to great oro reduction plants iu
Pi oscott. Thero Is little left of the old
P. & A. C, aud Mr. Potts informs. us
that the last rail will have been torn
up and shipped out of the country by
the fust of next month,? Courier,

Iluckleii't) .Arnica Salved
'

The best salve in the world. for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonmt fever
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, iih'd posi-

tive! y cures piles, 01 no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money refuuded. Price, 2&

cents per box. For. sale by DiiUrau,
uep, JjagsUiff. W$l 'WJ

'
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,

Official Report.
OrriCE or the Board of ScrtRvis- - J

ors of the county of coconino, i

Territory of Arizona. Flao- -

staff, Arizona, July 16, 1896. j

Board met at their office on the
abovo date aud there were picscut:

A. A. Duttoit, Chairman.
C H. Schulz, member.
F. R. Nellis, member.
C. A. Bush, Clerk.
J. . Jones, District Attorney.
Tho followiug business was traus- -

acted:
The quarterly report of A. V. Kin- -

sey, road overseer, was checked and
approved and his claim was approved
for 327 15.

Tho treasurer aud school superin-
tendent are each instructed to procure
a liliug cabiuet at a cost of $15 each.

The following claims against the
county wero approved:
Dennis Heuzc, wood ... . $3 00
C. A. Clark, cleauing sewer. ... 8 00
F. Morrell, constable fees 2 40

On motion duly carried it is ordcre'd
by the board that all prisoners here-

after committed to the county jail, for
auy offence, from any product where
there is located a branch county jail,
shall be turned over to the sheriff or
his deputy where such branch jail is
located. All officers will take notice
aud bo governed accordingly.

The board met as a Board of Equal-
ization aud the following business was
transacted:

The assessment of R. R. Gleasou was

raised from $585 to $835.
The following persons appeared be-fo- ro

the board and their assessments
were satisfactorily adjusted: J. J.
Donahue, D. J. Braunon, Brauueu &

Babbitt, W. R. Edwards, F. L. Beal,
C. A. Keller, J. Francis, Flagstaff
Commercial Co., C. J. Babbitt, David

Babbitt.
Board adjourned to July 17, 1896.
Approved: A. A. DuTTON,

Chairmau.
Attest: C. A. Busn,

Clerk.

OrncE of the Board of Super-- 1

visors of the county of co-- i

conino, Territory of Arizona.
FLAOsrAFF. A. T., July 17, 1896 J

The Board of Equalization met at
their office on the above date, all the
members, the district attorney, asses-

sor aud clerk beiug present, when the
following business was transacted:

The followiug persons appealed be
fore the board and their assessments
were satisfactorily adjusted: William
Rodoii Jr., J. C. Milligan, Campbell,
Hart & Francis, George Hoxwortb,
Mrs. M. Hoxwortb, II. Heller, Bunch
& Jones by J. E. Jones, J. E. Jones,
J. A. Vail. Vail & Black.

Babbitt Bros., by David Babbitt, ap
peared before tho board aud protested
against the increased valuation of their
stock of goods.

The board met as a Board of Super
visors and transacted the following
business: .

It appearing to the boaid that the
Arizona Lumber & Timber Company
had paid taxes on a double assessment
on the Sw quarter of Section 4, T. 17
N., R. 9 E., for the year 1895, and the
said laud was purchased by the said
Arizona Lumber & Timber Company
at tho sale of delinquent lands made
on the 10th day of April, 1896, and the
taxes so paid on said land by tho Ari-

zona Lumber & Timber Company
amoiiutcd to $25, and they having sur-

rendered the certificate of purchase,
and asked that the same bo cancelled
aud that the amount be refunded to
them,' it is ordered by the board that
the treasurer of Cocouiuo county pay
to the Arizoua Lumber & Timber Com-

pany the sum of $25 62. tho amount
paid by them bn said doublo assess-

ment.
Board adjourned to meet ou July

18', 1896.
Approved: A. A. Dctton,

Chairman.
Attest: C. A. Busu.

Clerk.

Office of the Board of Supe-
rvisors' the County of Coco-
nino, Territory "of Arizona,
FtAGSTAFr, July 18, 1896.

The Board of Equalization met at
their office on the above date. All tlfe
members, the district attorney, asses-

sor and clerk xtuxo present. The fol-

lowing business wits transacted:
Tuo. following parties appeared be-

fore the board aud their assessments

WHY
Be bothered with Inferior goods when you

can get a first-cla- article if only you,
will call for it.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S
CELEBRATED COPPER RIVETED

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

Aro mado of tho best materials.
Sewed with the best threads.

Finished in the best style.

EYERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

PON SALI IVKRYWHIRIt

SEND or picture our

Factor', wo will mail one to you free

of charge.

WE EMPLOY OYER 500 GIRLS.

UNESS: LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
San Francisco,

california

were satisfactorily adjusted: Greenlaw
Bros., C A. Greenlaw, Edgar Whipple,
A. McDerraid, T. G. Norris. C F,

Roberts by letter.
The assessor is instructed to assess

Jose Chavez and to add 1,000 head of
cattle to the Arizona Cattle Co.

On motion board adjourned until
Mouday, July 20, 1896.

Approved! A. A. Dutton,
Chairman.

Attest: C. A. Bush,
Clerk.

Office of the Board of Super
visors of the County of Coco
Nino, Territory of Arizona,
Flaqstaff, July 20, 1896. ,' xt.
Board of Equalization met at.-the-

office ou the above date and thero
were present all tho members, the
district attorney, assessor and the
elerk, when the following busiucss was
transacted:

On motion the "l'crrin lands," for
the purpose of assessing, was placed
at 20 cents per acre, exclusive of th c .

timber on said lauds, Dutton and Nellis
voting iu favor of the motion aud
Schulz against.

C J. Babbitt appeared before the
board on behalf of Babbitt & Green-
ing, aud bo agreed to the change in the '

assessment as to cattle, but objected
to the change iu tho assessment

i
The following parties appcaredrbe-for- c

tho board and their assessngeli.ts-wer- e

satisfactorily adjusted: -- ESi,
Miller, by A. H. Spellniirc;.j'.4AVP.
Weathcrford, II. A. Rogers, Robert
Pcrrin, Wells, Fargo Express Coi, per-1-"

C W. Davis; Arizopa Land & Cattle-Co.,

by E. M. Docj Saginaw Lurabo--v

Co., L. G. Tappan, E. 5.Gosuey.."
The assessor is instructed to assess

the timber owued by the Saginaw Co.
at a valuation of $16,000, as agreed to
by J. C. Brown, actjug for said com-

pany.
Board adjourned to August 20, 1896..

Chairman.
Attest: C. A. BcsH,

Clerk.- - .

The Dlicovery Saved Ills Life..
Mr. G. Cailloutte, druggist, Beav-- ,

crsville, III., says: "To Dr. 'King's v

New Discovery I owo my life. Was ' '

taken with la grippe and tried all.llje ..
physicians for miles about, but of no,
avail, aud was given up aud told.

not live. Haviug Dr. King's" .

2Jcw Discovery in my store I sent .for
a bottle and began its use, and from .

the first dose began to get better, .au'dj
after using throe bottles was up and;--

t
about again. It is worth its weight
in gold. We won'tkeep store or house,
without jt." Get a free trial bo'ttfo at 5

D. J. Branncn's drug store. - -

That Tea Question Again.
A hint given by Schilling's tea ad

vertiscments may be of use to house--'

wives, whether they 'use Schilling.'s
Best or not. Wc.quote:

"Whatever your tea is, don't boiV

it. Bring your water to tho boilitig
point; put in your tea; let it stand four
to eight minutes (no longer), accord-
ing to the tea. Pour it off the leaves
into the cup; or, if you're npt .roady to
drink it, pour it- - iuto-anjitb- l,ot aQd

keep it hot." . ." v .:.

That's a good hint. Tbauks!"ljnt
wo wish thero was souio way for the
average man or woman to tell good tc.

from bad.
Can't you tell usP
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